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Consider the following statement 
regarding Monetary Policy 
Committee: 
1.MPC is a statutory body. 
2. The committee have six members. 
 
Which of the above statements is/are 
Incorrect? 
A. 1 only 
B. 2 only 
C. Both 1 and 2 
D. Neither 1 nor 2 

मौद्रिक नीद्रि सद्रमद्रि के संबंध में द्रनम्नद्रिखिि 

कथन  ंपर द्रिचार करें : 
1.एमपीसी एक िैधाद्रनक द्रनकाय है। 

2. सद्रमद्रि में छह सदस्य हैं। 

 

उपर क्त में से कौन सा/से कथन सही है/हैं? 

A. केिि 1 

B. केिि 2 

C. द न  ं1 और 2 

D. न ि  1 और न ही 2 



Answer - D 
MPC: 
The Reserve Bank of India Act, 1934 was amended by Finance Act (India), 
2016 to constitute MPC. 
•It is tasked with framing monetary policy using tools like the repo rate, reverse 
repo rate, bank rate, cash reserve ratio (CRR). 
•It has been instituted by the Central Government of India under Section 45ZB 
of the RBI Act that was amended in 1934. 
  
Functions: 
The MPC is entrusted with the responsibility of deciding the different policy 
rates including MSF, Repo Rate, Reverse Repo Rate, and Liquidity Adjustment 
Facility. 
  



Composition of MPC: 
•The committee will have six members. Of the six members, the government 
will nominate three.  
•No government official will be nominated to the MPC. 
•The other three members would be from the RBI with the governor being the 
ex-officio chairperson. Deputy governor of RBI in charge of the monetary policy 
will be a member, as also an executive director of the central bank. 



Duncan Passage lies between 
A. Lakshadweep and Minicoy 
B. India and Maldives 
C. West Bengal and Bhasan Char 

Island 
D. South Andaman and Little 

Andaman 

डंकन पैसेज के बीच खथथि है 

A. िक्षद्वीप और द्रमद्रनकॉय 

B. भारि और मािदीि 

C. पद्रिम बंगाि और भासन चार द्वीप 

D. दद्रक्षण अंडमान और छ टा अंडमान 



Answer -D 



Which of the following action of RBI 
considered as Expansionary Monetary 
Policy? 
1.Increase in Repo Rate 
2.Decrease in Reverse Repo 
3.Increase in SLR,CRR 
 
Which of the above statements are  correct? 
A. 1 only 
B. 2 and 3 only 
C. 1 and 3 only 
D. 2 only 

आरबीआई की द्रनम्नद्रिखिि में से कौन सी 
काररिाई क  द्रिस्तारक मौद्रिक नीद्रि माना 
जािा है? 

1. रेप  दर में िृखि 

2. ररिसर रेप  में कमी 
3. एसएिआर, सीआरआर में िृखि 

 

उपर क्त में से कौन से कथन सही हैं? 

A. केिि 1 

B. केिि 2 और 3 

C. केिि 1 और 3 

D. केिि 2 



Answer - D 

 

• An expansionary monetary policy is focused on expanding 

(increasing) the money supply in an economy. An expansionary 

monetary policy is implemented by lowering key interest rates thus 

increasing market liquidity. 

 

• A contractionary monetary policy is focused on contracting 

(decreasing) the money supply in an economy. A contractionary 

monetary policy is implemented by increasing key interest rates 

thus reducing market liquidity. 



Consider the following statement 
regarding vice-president of India: 
1. He/She serves for a six-year term. 
2. The Vice President is the ex-officio 
Chairperson of the Council of States 
(Rajya Sabha). 
 
Which of the above statements is/are 
correct? 
A. 1 only 
B. 2 only 
C. Both 1 and 2 
D. Neither 1 nor 2 

भारि के उपराष्ट्र पद्रि के संबंध में द्रनम्नद्रिखिि 

कथन  ंपर द्रिचार करें : 
1. िह छह साि के कायरकाि के द्रिए कायर 
करिा है। 

2. उपराष्ट्र पद्रि राज्  ंकी पररषद (राज् सभा) 
का पदेन अध्यक्ष ह िा है। 

 

उपर क्त में से कौन सा/से कथन सही है/हैं? 

केिि 1 

केिि 2 

द न  ं1 और 2 

न ि  1 और न ही 2 



Answer - B 
•The Vice President is the second highest constitutional office in India.  
•He/She serves for a five-year term, but can continue to be in office. 
irrespective of the expiry of the term, until the successor assumes office. 
•The Vice President may resign his office by submitting his resignation to 
the President of India. The resignation becomes effective from the day it 
is accepted. 
•The Vice President can be removed from office by a resolution of the 
Council of States (Rajya Sabha), passed by a majority of its members at 
that time and agreed to by the House of the People (Lok Sabha). A 
resolution for this purpose may be moved only after a notice of at least 
a minimum of 14 days has been given of such an intention. 
•The Vice President is the ex-officio Chairperson of the Council of 
States (Rajya Sabha) and does not hold any other office of profit. 



With reference to the ‘Badhe Chalo’ 
movement, consider the following statements: 
1. It is designed to involve the youth of the 
country encouraging them to come forward 
and imbibe the true spirit of our democracy 
and celebrate 75 years of India’s independence 
with youthful fervour. 
2. Through this mass movement or ‘Jan 
Bhagidari’ initiative, the Ministry of Culture 
also intends to amplify and support the ‘Har 
Ghar Tiranga’ movement. 
Which of the above statements is/are correct? 
A. 1 only 
B. 2 only 
C. Both 1 and 2 
D. Neither 1 nor 2 

'बढे चि ' आंद िन के संदभर में द्रनम्नद्रिखिि कथन  ं
पर द्रिचार कीद्रजएः  
1. इसे देश के युिाओ ंक  आगे आने और हमारे 

ि किंत्र की सच्ची भािना क  आत्मसाि करने और 

भारि की आजादी के 75 साि पूरे ज श के साथ मनाने 

के द्रिए प्र त्साद्रहि करने के द्रिए िैयार द्रकया गया है। 

2. इस जन आंद िन या 'जनभागीदारी' पहि के 

माध्यम से संसृ्कद्रि मंत्रािय भी 'हर घर द्रिरंगा' 
आंद िन क  बढािा देने और समथरन करने का इरादा 
रििा है। 

 

उपर क्त में से कौन सा/से कथन सही है/हैं? 

A. केिि 1 

B. केिि 2 

C. द न  ं1 और 2 

D. न ि  1 और न ही 2 



Answer - C 

With the objective of connecting with the youth of the nation, and to instil a deeper sense of 

patriotism among them, the Ministry of Culture, has decided to create a youth centric 

activation for greater outreach of Amrit Mahotsav named ‘Badhe Chalo’. 
 

•It is designed to involve the youth of the country encouraging them to come forward and 

imbibe the true spirit of our democracy and celebrate 75 years of India’s independence with 
youthful fervor. 

 

•Through this mass movement or ‘Jan Bhagidari’ initiative, the Ministry of Culture also intends 
to amplify and support the ‘Har Ghar Tiranga’ movement. 
•This movement has been initiated by the Honourable Prime Minister and Home Minister and it 

calls upon every Indian to hoist a Tiranga in their homes between August 13th– 15th, 2022. 

 

•To connect and to bring the youth and people together from across the country on one 

platform, Badhe Chalo will feature Flash Dances, where dancers will perform on a specially 

created ‘Youth Anthem’. 
•Badhe Chalo is being held across 10 cities every day from 5th August to 11th August, 2022. 

These events will culminate with a Grand Finale on 12th August, 2022at Talkatora Stadium in 

New Delhi. 



With reference to the Bureau of Indian 
Standards (BIS), consider the following 
statements: 
1. It is the National Standard Body of 
India. 
2. It has published standards for Test 
Specifications for Lithium-ion Traction 
Battery Packs and Systems (Performance 
Testing) for Electrically Propelled Road 
Vehicles. 
 
Which of the above statements is/are 
correct? 
A. 1 only 
B. 2 only 
C. Both 1 and 2 
D. Neither 1 nor 2 

भारिीय मानक बू्यर  (बीआईएस) के संदभर में, 
द्रनम्नद्रिखिि कथन  ंपर द्रिचार करें : 
1. यह भारि का राष्ट्र ीय मानक द्रनकाय है। 

2. इसने द्रिद्युि चाद्रिि सड़क िाहन  ंके द्रिए 

द्रिद्रथयम-आयन टर ैक्शन बैटरी पैक और द्रसस्टम 

(प्रदशरन परीक्षण) के द्रिए परीक्षण द्रिद्रनदेश  ंके 

द्रिए मानक प्रकाद्रशि द्रकए हैं। 

 

उपर क्त में से कौन सा/से कथन सही है/हैं? 

A. केिि 1 

B. केिि 2 

C. द न  ं1 और 2 

D. न ि  1 और न ही 2 



Answer -C 

Explanation : 

Following recurring incidents of fire in electric vehicles, the Bureau of Indian Standards (BIS) has 

for the first time formulated performance standards for batteries used in electric vehicles. 

 

•BIS, the National Standard Body of India, has published standards for Test Specifications for 

Lithium-ion Traction Battery Packs and Systems (Performance Testing) for Electrically Propelled 

Road Vehicles. The standard IS 17855: 2022 for these battery packs and systems is harmonized 

with ISO 12405-4: 2018. 

 

•The IS 17855:2022 standard has been formulated after considering real-life scenarios for an EV 

such as a parked vehicle (battery is not used for an extended period of time), battery system 

shipped (stored), battery running at low and high temperatures, among others. 

 

•The BIS is in the process of publishing two more standards for batteries to be used in electric 

passenger and goods carrying vehicles. 



With reference to the International 
Monetary Fund (IMF), consider the 
following statements: 
1. It is headquartered in London. 
2. It came into formal existence in 
1945 with the goal of reconstructing 
the international monetary system. 
 
Which of the above statements is/are 
correct? 
A. 1 only 
B. 2 only 
C. Both 1 and 2 
D. Neither 1 nor 2 

अंिरारष्ट्र ीय मुिा क ष (आईएमएफ) के संदभर में 
द्रनम्नद्रिखिि कथन  ंपर द्रिचार कीद्रजएः  
1. इसका मुख्यािय िंदन में है। 

2. यह अंिरारष्ट्र ीय मौद्रिक प्रणािी के पुनद्रनरमारण के 

िक्ष्य के साथ 1945 में औपचाररक रूप से अखस्तत्व में 
आया। 

 

उपर क्त में से कौन सा/से कथन सही है/हैं? 

A. केिि 1 

B. केिि 2 

C. द न  ं1 और 2 

D. न ि  1 और न ही 2 



Answer - B 

Explanation : 

 

Recently published External Sector Report 2022 by IMF has said that the RBI’s 
intervention in the currency market should be limited to addressing disorderly 

market conditions. 

 

International Monetary Fund (IMF): 

• The IMF is an international financial institution (headquartered in Washington 

D.C., US). 

• It works to achieve sustainable growth and prosperity for all of its 190 

member countries. It is governed by and accountable to its member countries. 

• Formed in 1944 at the Bretton Woods Conference, IMF came into formal 

existence in 1945 with the goal of reconstructing the international monetary 

system. 



With reference to the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization (NATO), consider 
the following statements: 
1. It was formed in 1949 with the 
signing of the Washington Treaty. 
2. It is headquartered in New York. 
 
Which of the above statements is/are 
correct? 
A. 1 only 
B. 2 only 
C. Both 1 and 2 
D. Neither 1 nor 2 

उत्तरी अटिांद्रटक संद्रध संगठन (नाट ) के 

संदभर में द्रनम्नद्रिखिि कथन  ंपर द्रिचार 

कीद्रजएः  
1. इसका गठन 1949 में िाद्रशंगटन संद्रध 

पर हस्ताक्षर के साथ हुआ था। 

2. इसका मुख्यािय नू्ययॉकर  में है। 

 

उपर क्त में से कौन सा/से कथन सही 
है/हैं? 

A. केिि 1 

B. केिि 2 

C. द न  ं1 और 2 

D. न ि  1 और न ही 2 



Answer - A 

 

NATO: 

•Formed in 1949 with the signing of the Washington Treaty, NATO is a 

security alliance of 30 countries from North America and Europe. 

•NATO’s fundamental goal is to safeguard the Allies’ freedom and security 
by political and military means. 

•It is a system of collective defence where independent member states 

agree for mutual defence in case of any attack by external party. 

•Article 5 of the Washington Treaty states that an attack against one Ally is 

an attack against all. 

•This article forms the core of the Alliance, a promise of collective defense. 

•Headquarter - Brussels, Belgium. 



Among the following crops, which one is the 

most important anthropogenic source of both 

methane and nitrous oxide? 

a) Cotton 

b) Rice 

c) Sugarcane 

d) Wheat 

द्रनम्नद्रिखिि फसि  ंमें से कौन सा द न  ं
का सबसे महत्वपूणर मानिजद्रनि स्र ि है 

मीथेन और नाइटर स ऑक्साइड? 

a) कपास 

b) चािि 

c) गन्ना 
d) गेहं 



Answer: b  

 

Explanation:  

• Agriculture is estimated to account for 10%–20% of anthropogenic 

greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions worldwide. In 2005, it accounted for 

50% and 60% of the total anthropogenic methane (CH4) and nitrous 

oxide (N2O) emissions, respectively.  

 

• Rice paddies are considered one of the most important sources of 

methane and nitrous oxide emissions, which have attracted considerable 

attention due to their contribution to global warming. 



In the context of vaccines manufactured to prevent 

COVID-19 pandemic, consider the following 

statements: 

1. The Serum Institute of India produced COVID-19 

vaccine named Covishield using mRNA platform. 

2. Sputnik V vaccine is manufactured using vector 

based platform. 

3. COVAXIN is an inactivated pathogen based vaccine. 

Which of the statements given above are correct? 

a) 1 and 2 only 

b) 2 and 3 only 

c) 1 and 3 only 

d) 1, 2 and 3 

COVID-19 महामारी क  र कने के द्रिए द्रनद्रमरि टीक  ं
के संदभर में, द्रनम्नद्रिखिि कथन  ंपर द्रिचार करें : 
1. सीरम इंस्टीटू्यट ऑफ इंद्रडया ने mRNA पे्लटफॉमर 
का उपय ग करके क द्रिशील्ड नाम से COVID-19 

िैक्सीन का उत्पादन द्रकया। 

2. सु्पिद्रनक िी िैक्सीन का द्रनमारण िेक्टर आधाररि 

पे्लटफॉमर का उपय ग करके द्रकया जािा है। 

3. COVAXIN एक द्रनखिय र गज़नक़ आधाररि 

टीका है। 

ऊपर द्रदए गए कथन  ंमें से कौन-से सही हैं? 

a) केिि 1 और 2 

b) केिि 2 और 3 

c) केिि 1 और 3 

d) 1, 2 और 3 



Answer: b  

Explanation:  

● Covishield produced by the Serum Institute of India, is a recombinant, replication-

deficient chimpanzee adenovirus vector encoding the SARS-CoV-2 Spike (S) glycoprotein. 

Following administration, the genetic material of part of corona virus is expressed which 

stimulates an immune response. So, statement 1 is not correct.  

 

● Sputnik V vaccine is developed by Moscow's Gamaleya Institute. It is based on non-

replicating human adenovirus vector platform. So, statement 2 is correct.  

 

● COVAXIN is a whole-virion inactivated coronavirus vaccine which is also used to 

manufacture vaccines like Influenza, Rabies and Hepatitis- A. It is manufactured by Bharat 

Biotech. So, statement 3 is correct.  

 

● In mRNA vaccines, the messenger RNAs trigger an immune response in our bodies which 

in turn produces antibodies and thus protects us from the infection. In India, the CSIR-

Centre for Cellular and Molecular Biology researchers are currently testing a mRNA vaccine 

candidate against Covid-19. 
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